## IIIT Hyderabad - Almanac - Monsoon 2019

### Important Dates (Green)
- **22/7 to 26/7:** VE-1 Shivir for UG2K18
- **27/7 to 28/7:** Registration/Reporting
- **29/7:** First Day of Classes
- **5/8:** Add/Drop, Late Regstn.
- **16/9:** Withdrawal of course/proj with 'W' Grade
- **14/11:** Last Day of Classes
- **15/11:** Preparation Day for End Exams
- **27/11 to 3/12:** Paper Checking & Distribution
- **5/12:** Start of Winter Vacation
- **31/12 & 1/1:** Reporting for Spring 2020
- **2/1:** First Day of Classes for Spring 2020

### Holidays (Yellow)
- **05/6:** Ramzan
- **12/8:** Bakrid
- **16/9:** Independence Day
- **28/10:** No Classwork
- **10/11:** Eid Miladun Nabi
- **25/12:** Christmas

### Institute Events (Pink)
- **10/8:** 18th Convocation
- **2/9:** IIIT Foundation Day
- **2/11 to 3/11:** Sports Day
- **14/11:** Last Day of Classes
- **15/11:** Preparation Day for End Exams

### Academic Events (Purple)
- **BTP Evaluation III:** 24/8
- **BTP Final Evaluation:** 25/11
- **BTP Proposals Due:** 3/12
- **Grades Due:** 4/12
- **Thesis Defense Due:** 31/12

### Change of Class Schedule
- **Note-1:** Tuesday, September 3, 2019 will follow a Monday Schedule.
- **Note-2:** Thursday, October 3, 2019 will follow a Wednesday Schedule.

### New Students Registration Dates
- **26/7:** New UG1 Registration and Welcome Session from 4:00PM
- **27/7:** New PG1 Registration and Welcome Session from 4:00PM

### Dates
- **Date: 06.05.2019**
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